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A nrat anil attractive prosjicctiis 1 if I hr school ha-> 
lirrn issuril in ihr fnrin of an illustrated pamphlet It 
is in Ik- hu iril that this « ill aiil in bringing thr srhuul, 
with its advantage s, t«i thr iiutirr of smtir xxhose 
alti'iitinii has in a lirrn already drawn to it I hr roll 
1 if names, as it stood at thr close of last term, is nt 
itself rviiInter that in establishing this school a plainly 
frit want was proxidcd tor, anil its growth in two 
tears from a small licginning shows that it has lirrn 
i arrinl on successfully, anil in a manner satisfactory 
ti 1 thr In i\ s' parents.

It has lirrn a pleasant reminder of old times t" find 
Mr. Sexton's place at thr 11ry.111, on the 1 »n asion of his 
absence from tmxn for a fexi days, taken by Mr. Arthur 
Swcatman, xxlm is noxx here lor ,i vacation, and to 
recu|ierate after his late severe illness

I lie lirrx ax emrnts xx Itich xx ithin the past month have 
befallen two of the principal families of our congrega
tion have called forth many condolences, to which we 
add our heartfelt expression of sympathy. Miss I'd ma 
Arthurs, xx I10 xx as called away after .in illness of the 
shortest duration, xx ill live in memory among us, while 
at carry service xxe Use lectern hangings embroidered 
In her and xx Itich remain a monument of her exquisite 
skill and taste, willingly given for the adornment of 
thr house of (loti. Some of the members of the con
gregation united in sending a wreath to be placed on 
the coffin, feeling that in doing so they expressed not 
only their oxxn feelings but also those of the absent 
ones, of whom there are so many at this time of the 
year. This xxe mention because Mrs. Arthurs has 
expressed a wish to acknowledge this little act of 
sympathy in our columns. She writes: "Will you 
kindly express to the members of St. Alban’s 
Cathedral my deep feeling on their kind sympathy in 
our great sorrow.”

hollowing iptickly alter the loss of her daughter, 
Mrs Arthurs was called upon to mourn also the sudden 
death 1 if her son-in law , Mr. Sydney (ireene, son of 
Mr Columbus (ireene, a member of the Cathedral 
(“ r, to whom also we desire to offer our sincere 
condolences

Mix' (iirls’ Auxiliary will hold their first meeting for 
the season on Monday evening. Sept. 24th, at 7.30 
pan., in the chapel It is " I that all members will 
lie present, and others are invited to attend.
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